WASH ME
Concentrated Pressure Wash
Product descriPtion & benefits

This pressure wash has the concentrated power to remove really tough film without scouring. Spray it on and rinse off dirt and grime. You’ll
achieve maximum cleaning results without brushing and there is no left over detergent residue to dull the finish or attract dust.

Operator safe and it will not deleteriously affect pressure washing units or watersafe surfaces.

This concentrate is comprised of neutral detergents, water conditioners, wetting agents and rinse aids. Does not contain caustic, alkali,
phosphate or solvent.
There’s real economy in getting the job done thoroughly the first time. This product is a potent cleaner in its diluted form so you never have to
redo a cleaning job — a real labor saver.

For maximum cleaning power use hot water. Cleaning efficiency is in direct proportion to water temperature. Expect diminished effectiveness
with cool or cold water.

This liquid may be used in tunnel type washers if desired. The results will be spectacular, and the detergent lubricates brushes for longer wear
and less risk of damage to auto and truck surfaces.

detaiLed usaGe & instructions

Mix 1 part concentrate with 25 parts water (5 ounces per gallon) and apply with pressure washer at a minimum of 500 PSI. Hold spray nozzle
approximately 12" from surface.

On vertical surfaces, apply solution from the bottom of the panel moving upward until entire area is saturated. Keep surface thoroughly wet
while cleaner penetrates soil.

do not aLLoW soLution to drY on surface.
Pressure rinse to remove cleaner, dissolved dirt and film. Rinse from bottom toward top of surface.
Final rinse with flow of cold water. Do not spray. Water will roll off clean surface.

caution: This concentrate is safe on most hard surfaces, but it is a powerful cleaner and new or unknown materials should be tested for
compatibility. Properly dilute product and preclean a small inconspicuous area. Check for color stability before proceeding.
Refer to the product label or contact a Cynamic Chemical Co. professional for additional usage instructions.

technicaL sPecifications

Appearance / Color ...............................................Clear
Odor.................................................................Odorless
Shelf Life ............................................................2 years
Solubility in Water ...........................................Complete
Foaming..................................................................High
pH ..................................................................12.5 ± 0.5
Specific Gravity ..........................................1.06 ± 0.005
Storage Temperature......................................45-110 °F

features & benefits

• Removes tough road film and dirt
• Operator safe —no alkali or harsh caustics
• Rinses freely
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